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Urticaria; AngioedemaUrticaria; Angioedema
�� UrticariaUrticaria : local wheals and erythema in the : local wheals and erythema in the 

dermisdermis

�� AngioedemaAngioedema : a similar eruptions, but with : a similar eruptions, but with 
larger edematous areas that involve larger edematous areas that involve 
subcutaneous structures as well as the dermis.subcutaneous structures as well as the dermis.subcutaneous structures as well as the dermis.subcutaneous structures as well as the dermis.

�� Cell mast degranulation : immune mechanism /Cell mast degranulation : immune mechanism /

non immunenon immune

�� Urticaria & angioedema : essentially anaphylaxisUrticaria & angioedema : essentially anaphylaxis

limited to the skins and subcutaneous tissues limited to the skins and subcutaneous tissues 



Common Causes of Urticaria
� Drugs : salicylates, penicillin, ACE inhibitors, 

NSAID, allopurinol and many others.

� Foods : fish, nuts, egg, strawberries, milk, 
cheese, wine and many others.

� Food additives : azo dyes, benzoates, sulphites 
and yeast.

� Infections : hepatitis B, mononucleosis, 
candidosis and focal sepsis.

� Infections : hepatitis B, mononucleosis, 
candidosis and focal sepsis.

� Inhalants : grass pollens, moulds, house dust 
mites, etc.

� Infestation : enterobius, filariasis, ascariasis.

� Immune complex : transfusion reaction, drugs

� Insect stings or bites

� Desensitization injections



�� Urticaria may accompany or even be the  Urticaria may accompany or even be the  

first symptom of several viral infections  first symptom of several viral infections  

(including: hepatitis, mononucleosis, & (including: hepatitis, mononucleosis, & 

rubella)rubella)

�� If acute angioedema is recurrent,If acute angioedema is recurrent,�� If acute angioedema is recurrent,If acute angioedema is recurrent,

progressive, and never associated withprogressive, and never associated with

urticaria urticaria →→ a hereditary deficiency shoulda hereditary deficiency should

be suspected.be suspected.



1. Acute Urticaria and Urticaria with an Identifiable 
Cause

In acute urticaria, a self evident precipitating factor is 
usually present . Some patients with chronic urticaria may 
also have a well defined cause although this is 
uncommon. 

2. Chronic Idiopathic Urticaria
Defined arbitrarily as urticaria that persisted for six weeks 

CLASSIFICATION OF URTICARIA

Defined arbitrarily as urticaria that persisted for six weeks 
or more without any identifiable cause. 

3. Physical Urticaria
cholinergic urticaria 
symptomatic dermographism 
delayed pressure urticaria 
solar urticaria 
cold urticaria 
aquagenic urticaria 
vibratory urticaria



CLASSIFICATION………………………

4. Angio-Oedema

May accompany any types of urticaria. 
Hereditary angioedema is due to C1 esterase 
inhibitor deficiency. An acquired form of this 
enzyme deficiency is also known. ACE inhibitors 
can provoke angio-oedema through inhibition of can provoke angio-oedema through inhibition of 
the kinin system. 

5. Others: hereditary urticaria, contact urticaria, 
papular urticaria, urticarial vasculitis, and 
urticaria pigmentosa. 



Symptoms And SignsSymptoms And Signs

1.1. Pruritus (generally the first symptom) is Pruritus (generally the first symptom) is 
followed shortly by the appearance of followed shortly by the appearance of 
wheals that may remain small (1 to 5 mm) wheals that may remain small (1 to 5 mm) 
or may enlarge. The larger ones tend to or may enlarge. The larger ones tend to or may enlarge. The larger ones tend to or may enlarge. The larger ones tend to 
clear in the center and may be noticed first clear in the center and may be noticed first 
as large (>20 cm across)as large (>20 cm across)

2.2. Rings of erythemaRings of erythema

3.3. EdemaEdema



�� More diffuse swelling of loose More diffuse swelling of loose 
subcutaneous tissue : dorsum of hands or subcutaneous tissue : dorsum of hands or 
feet, eyelids, lips, genitalia, mucous feet, eyelids, lips, genitalia, mucous 
membranes.membranes.

�� Edema of the upper airways Edema of the upper airways →→ may may 
produce respiratory distress, and the produce respiratory distress, and the 
stridor may be mistaken for asthmastridor may be mistaken for asthma



Diagnosis differentialDiagnosis differential

�� Multiple insecte biteMultiple insecte bite

�� Angioedema herediterAngioedema herediter

Rare, non urticaria, subcutan / submucous Rare, non urticaria, subcutan / submucous 
periodic edema, sick, some time larynx periodic edema, sick, some time larynx 
edema.  edema.  

Edema ussually  extremity and  Edema ussually  extremity and  
gastrointestine mucousgastrointestine mucous

Recovery after 1Recovery after 1--4 days.  4 days.  

Diagnosis :  complement titers C4 dan C2↓ Diagnosis :  complement titers C4 dan C2↓ 



INVESTIGATION

1) complete blood count and ESR: look for eosinophilia 

2) Liver function test 

3) complement C3 and C4 

4) C1 esterase inhibitor level 

5) Investigating underlying infections: chest radiograph, 
urine for culture, stool for ova, throat swab, HbsAg, viral 
study etc. study etc. 

6) ANF, RF etc. in suspected connective tissue disease 

7) Skin biopsy: urticarial vasculitis, urticaria pigmentosa 

8) RAST: controversial as to its usefulness 

9) Skin prick test: useful for contact urticaria. Difficult to 
interpret for chronic idiopathic urticaria



Treatment Treatment 
�� Urticaria is a selfUrticaria is a self--limited condition that limited condition that 

generally subsides in 1 to 6 days; hence, generally subsides in 1 to 6 days; hence, 
treatment is chiefly palliative. If the cause treatment is chiefly palliative. If the cause 
is not obvious, all nonessential medication is not obvious, all nonessential medication 
should be stopped until the reaction has should be stopped until the reaction has should be stopped until the reaction has should be stopped until the reaction has 
subsided. subsided. 

�� Symptoms usually be relieved with an oral Symptoms usually be relieved with an oral 
antihistamine (e.g. antihistamine (e.g. DipenhydramineDipenhydramine 5 mg / 5 mg / 
kg / 24 hr every 6kg / 24 hr every 6--8 hr or 8 hr or cyproheptadine cyproheptadine 

0,25 mg / kg / 24 hr every 6 hr).0,25 mg / kg / 24 hr every 6 hr).



�� Corticosteroids (e.g. Corticosteroids (e.g. Prednisone Prednisone 11--2 mg / kg / 2 mg / kg / 

24 hr PO) may be necessary for the more 24 hr PO) may be necessary for the more 

severe reactions, particularly when associated severe reactions, particularly when associated 

with angioedema.with angioedema.

�� Epinephrine Epinephrine 1:1000, 0.3 ml SC, 1:1000, 0.3 ml SC, →→ should be should be 

the first treatment for acute pharyngeal or the first treatment for acute pharyngeal or 

laryngeal angioedema.laryngeal angioedema.

�� This usually prevents airway obstruction, but This usually prevents airway obstruction, but 

one must be prepared to perform a one must be prepared to perform a 

tracheotomy and give otracheotomy and give o2  2  

�� Prognosis : goodPrognosis : good



Angioedema

Urticaria 



Urticaria 



Urticaria 



LOCAL URTICARIA ON A PATIENT LOCAL URTICARIA ON A PATIENT 

WITH LATEX ALLERGYWITH LATEX ALLERGY

WHO WAS TOUCHED WITH A LATEX GLOVEWHO WAS TOUCHED WITH A LATEX GLOVE



PRESSURE URTICARIAPRESSURE URTICARIA

(DERMATOGRAPHISM)(DERMATOGRAPHISM)


